The New Health-Related Generic Top-Level Domains
In 2012, the Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN) opened a new round of applications for generic top-level domain (gTLD) names, receiving 1930 applications, of which at least 18 were related to health (eg, ".doctor", ".health", ".med"; see Textbox 1 for the full list). The potential creation of new health-related names by strictly commercial players reopens the debate on the role of international organizations, governments, non-governmental organizations, and other stakeholders regarding the safeguards and policies needed to protect consumers [1] .
As the paper by Mackey and colleagues in this issue of Journal of Medical Internet Research (JMIR) shows [1] , the global health community is in the process of losing an important battle: the sell-off of health-related gTLDs to the highest bidders, forfeiting a potential asset and unique opportunity to promote health. Despite multiple objections and concerns raised by different stakeholders, including the World Health Organization (WHO) [2] , ICANN appears to forge ahead with its current plans to assign the administration of health-related gTLDs to operators whose business models are not necessarily aligned with public health objectives and without sufficient safeguards that are based on a community consensus. In fact, it appears that other top-level domain names like .bingo or .wtf receive more consumer protection and regulation than health-related top-level domains. For example, ICANN created additional safeguards for domains like .wtf or .sucks (asking top-level domain operators to define and implement policies against cyberbullying), but policies that ensure certain minimum standards for health information are lacking. ICANN has put generic safeguards in place for areas that are "highly regulated" but certain health-related domains like .health are on the auctioning block with only 3 minimal and generic safeguards such as removal of illegal content. • .health (4, one of which is withdrawn)
• .med (4, one of which is withdrawn)
• .doctor (3)
• .fit (2) • .healthy (Chinese variant)
• .healthcare
• .medical
• .hospital
• .pharmacy
• .skin
• .surgery
• .heart (withdrawn)
• .hiv
• .clinic
• .dental
• .dentist
• .cialis (withdrawn)
• .fitness
Some potential operators of health-related gTLDs already promote their namespace as "trusted" (see Figure 1) , and according to a JMIR poll, many users intuitively trust a health-related domain more than a .com domain (see Figure 2 and below). Hence, ICANN and gTLD operators have an ethical responsibility to implement appropriate safeguards and industry standards which go beyond the removal of illegal content, and to involve experts or organizations which have experience in assessing health information and in public health in the design of their processes and in their ongoing operations. Some gTLD applicants made a superficial attempt to balance commercial interests with public health objectives, and walk a difficult line between promising a "trustworthy" environment while trying to avoid expensive, time-consuming and potentially subjective examination of potential domain owners' source credibility. In an interview with JMIR, Andy Weissberg, CEO of DotHealth LLC, who is one of the remaining 3 contenders for the .health gTLD, explains that under their proposal, "harmful and illegal information will be removed" (as is expected for all gTLDs), but also states that "attempting to keep information off the .health gTLD in the name of 'quality' is a dangerous precedent that amounts to potential censorship of free speech at worst and favoritism at best". This perspective fails to acknowledge that quality assurance is not so much about censorship and "keeping information off" the Internet, but perhaps more about soliciting and providing additional information on prospective domain owners, for example conflicts of interest in the form of additional fields in WHOIS directories or standardized metadata [3, 4] . No single body (let alone the domain registrar) should determine what is "correct" health information. It can not be the goal to "censor" content or the messages on .health websites. It will always remain up to the website owners to ensure "message credibility", and will always remain the responsibility of users to learn how to distinguish quality sites ("caveat lector") [5] . A gTLD can, if anything, only be a very indirect "quality label" for content, not least because when prospective applicants apply for the second level domain name, there is not necessarily any content to evaluate at that time, and withdrawing the address after content has been created would be a rather drastic and litigious measure unless there is blatantly illegal or harmful information. Thus, this debate should be less about content quality, rather, it should be about source quality. If the goal is to make the health-related domains a trusted space, then principles of source credibility must be implemented, and transparency should be the guiding principle to allow consumers to judge the expertise and trustworthiness of the source [4] . For dot-coms and other domains, it may be acceptable for the site owner to hide their identity and biases, but in health it simply is not [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . It must be transparent at all times who the site owner is and what his potential biases are, and what the mechanisms are to maintain privacy, security, and confidentiality of medical and personal data, so that users can make their own judgments about the health information, products, or services provided by the site. These universal principles have been implemented in various ethical codes and health information quality initiatives on the Internet for over a decade [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , and should be operationalized at the registrar if they claim to operate a "trusted" namespace . Source credibility can be achieved in two ways: (1) an "upstream" evaluation by the registrar requiring certain credentials or criteria for the prospective second-level domain owner (for example ISO certification, professional licenses, educational degrees or other credentials), and/or (2) by a workflow where registrars take additional steps to ensure that site owners declare their financial interests and disclose their credentials and privacy protection mechanisms, making this information transparent (and machine-readable) so that users can judge for themselves if the source is trustworthy, and software can assist users in finding relevant and trustworthy information for their specific purpose. One approach to achieve this is through a simple but mandatory questionnaire to site owners when they apply for a second-level domain name. This metainformation should be viewable and searchable by consumers, and perhaps be mandated to be provided on the sites themselves as machine-processable meta-tags (metadata), which would make it possible for the site owner to change the metadata, or to have different metadata for different sections of the site, as suggested in the MedCERTAIN/MedCIRCLE projects [3, 4, 9] . In addition, this would allow domain registrars to automatically monitor the presence of disclosure statements, and allow search engines to further improve and filter search results.
Such considerations are currently not included in any of the applicants' documents. While DotHealth LLC is planning a "Request for Information" (RFI) process for selected second-level domain names which include, for example, disease names [13] , it is unclear to what degree the information obtained will be publicly accessible, useful, or even machine-processable.
Moreover, the proposed RFI process would only apply to a limited subset of second-level domain names under .health. Weissberg also stressed in an interview with JMIR that it would be "unacceptable if we were to in some way 'discriminate' the allocation of a reserved name or any .health name based on a prospective registrant's source credibility, financial interests or 'prescriptive' approaches to treating a disease/condition as being more favorable to over another registrant's non-commercial status or methods of treating a disease or condition." In other words, if a pharmaceutical company wanted to own mental.health to promote its psychotropic medications, it could do that, even if it were biased against non-pharmaceutical treatments such as psychotherapy, and there is nothing wrong with that, unless the consumer is not aware of the fact that the information offered is biased due to commercial interests. The RFI process is a step in the right direction, but the information obtained by the registrar should be public, and it also appears that questions critical for full transparency (eg, financial interests) are not asked or disclosed. If this level of transparency were present, then under the proposed framework above, consumers would at least still be able to identify the source and its potential biases. Apart from principles of transparency, there are other essential criteria for health information sources, such as privacy and confidentiality. [15] . These objections were dismissed by a legal expert ruling on the objections, essentially implying that an organization that has "medical informatics" in its name is no more authorized to speak on behalf of the global health community than UFO enthusiasts speaking out against .astrophysics [13] . (Figure 2 ).
A fourth JMIR poll confirms that gTLDs enjoy different levels of "credibility" among users ( Figure 2) , with the .org domain being the most trusted gTLD. This is consistent with earlier research published in this journal [15] , but surprisingly, the yet-to-be-created and largely unknown gTLDs .med and .health enjoy at least the same, if not higher credibility than .com, with no statistically significant differences between them ( Figure 2 ). 
Conclusions
Health related information and data occupy a crucial and unique status on the Internet. A domain name is associated with a site's brand, origin, content or quality. The sites that fall under .health are likely to be considered as the ultimate online source of information and advice on health, in particular by populations with less ehealth literacy. The marketing of .health as a trusted name, when it is not warranted, creates the likelihood of material detriment. The .health gTLD has been the 8th most contested name of the over 1900 gTLDs proposed-for good reason. It is time for ICANN to listen to the health community. The issue of how to define "quality health information" has been subject of much research and debate over the past decade, and contrary to what some applicants have implied, there is more consensus than disagreement over the criteria that should be taken into account when assessing health information quality and credibility [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . What is lacking (and must be discussed in the context of gTLDs) is a consensus on how these standards can and should be operationalized in the context of a domain registry. We call for a delay in issuing the .health gTLD and other health-related gTLDs until adequate safeguards based on community consensus are in place.
However, given how readily the ICANN committees and their legal experts have brushed aside concerns from the health community, the most likely outcome is that a flood of new health-related gTLDs will enter the market late 2014 or 2015, marketing their gTLD as trustworthy to consumers. In this case, we urge any successful gTLD registries to seek collaboration with the health community and to reach out to individuals and organizations (including patient organizations) who have spent decades in conducting research on what quality health information means and how source credibility and technical criteria can be monitored. In the absence of that, perhaps it is time for the trusted players in the health community to apply for gTLD programs in a forthcoming round (for example, .who, .medcertain) that implement some of the suggestions related to transparency above, or to even go further by forming a large collaborative non-profit consortium which awards domain names under a new gTLDs based on the second-level domain applicants proposals and expertise, as opposed to their ability to pay. For consumers and patients, the adage "caveat lector" [5] remains crucial, and extends to having to learn about the different health-related top-level domains and the different levels of protection and "trustworthiness" they offer.
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Background
A debate on Internet governance for health, or "eHealth governance", is emerging with the impending award of a number of new health-related "generic top-level-domain names" (gTLDs; eg, similar to .edu for educational institutions) that could shape the future of online health information. The Internet, which consists of a hierarchical domain naming system of IP addresses of computers, services, and other digital resources, relies on domain names as an easily recognizable way for users to search and navigate online content. The Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN), a nonprofit corporation founded in 1998 that controls this system, is currently undergoing the largest expansion of the Internet in history [1] . It is adding over a thousand new gTLDs, potentially including a new .health domain and close to 20 other gTLDs related to medicine and health, which are scheduled to become active as early as the beginning of 2014. Yet, ICANN's complex and highly political process of awarding health-related gTLDs could have a profound impact on information privacy, use, and sale; health marketing; and content quality that could influence future trust, security, and credibility of the health Internet. Hence, it is critical that applicants are carefully scrutinized to ensure that they are abiding by ethical principles, practices, and rules with respect to public health and the public interest.
Despite this need for careful consideration, it appears that current applicants for health-related gTLDs are highly varied, with few having strong ties to the global medical or public health community. Indeed, there are significant doubts of whether they will meet the needs of the broader public interest. Below, we describe the current debate surrounding the new .health domain as well as provide an overview of other health-related gTLDs within the context of the growing importance of the Internet on health behavior and information-seeking. We argue that there is a crucial need for better governance to enable evidence-based sources and to ensure .health and other domains represent a safe space on the Internet for health, rather than simply an unregulated space for health marketing.
Health Information and the Internet
Current controversy surrounding health domains is rooted in the Internet's growing importance as a health information source. In 2013, the International Telecommunication Union estimated that 38.8% (2.7 billion) of the world's population used the Internet [2] . Many of these users are seeking important health information online [2, 3] . In the United States, surveys report 72% of online adults accessed the Internet to find health information primarily on the subjects of diseases and treatments [4] . Other regions, including the European Union and emerging markets, have also shown marked increases in online health information seeking and self-diagnosing behavior [3, 5, 6] .
The promise of accurate and reliable health information online is its potential to empower patient participation and inform decision making. Yet there are risks beyond inaccurate information online, including consumer privacy issues, false, or misleading promotion directed towards health consumers/products, ensuring appropriate regulation of commercial health marketing, and cybersecurity-related health issues (such as health-related spam and financial fraud). These risks underlie the need to ensure a trusted online health environment that promotes consumer empowerment and public health [3] . But these risks are further exacerbated by a lack of global Internet governance. The result has been the proliferation of numerous types of health-related information sites without content quality assessment [3] . With more than 100,000 health-related websites estimated to be in existence, Internet users may have difficulty accessing evidence-based sources and often seek information through simple search engine (eg, Google, Yahoo, Bing) queries that may prioritize sites of lower quality, undisclosed commercially sponsored content, irrelevant information, and/or at worst, misinformation [3, 7] . For example, illicit online pharmacies have been detected illegally marketing and selling pharmaceuticals without a prescription, misrepresenting crucial risk information, and not disclosing other risks of their often counterfeit and otherwise dangerous products [7] [8] [9] .
In response, initiatives to direct users to medically dedicated online health information sources have been explored. This includes deployment of medical search engines (eg, Healthfinder), voluntary certification programs for online content (eg, HealthOntheNetFoundation Code/search toolbar), and websites backed by a well-known public or private health care delivery sources (eg, UK National Health Service). Yet, low user adoption, health literacy issues, and the growing popularity of alternative sources for health information (including social media) may pose ongoing challenges for future success of these efforts [3, 7] . Hence, having convenient access to a safe and reliable source of health content online remains a critical concern for billions of global users increasingly relying on the Internet for health.
Expansion of the Internet

ICANN's New Naming Program
In [11] . However, final award of new gTLDs will undergo a complex evaluation process that could include considerable costly delays and also potentially end in award of gTLDs through an auction process (with the highest bidder being awarded a gTLD) when there are several contending applicants. This procedural complexity has led to intense lobbying pressure on ICANN to allow applications to proceed despite documented objections from countries, international organizations, consumer advocacy groups, independent watchdogs, and the broader public community. Further, this process would ostensibly favor richer and more well-connected applicants-a system that many observers find questionable and lacking credibility.
Importantly, included in this new program were a number of proposals by various entities for a new .health domain and other health-related gTLDs. Applications are predominantly from private corporate entities with most having little or no history in medicine nor public health, include large pharmaceutical manufacturers applying for gTLD proprietary/trademark names, and comprise only a handful from health organizations and associations. This uneven mix of applicants creates uncertainty for the future prospects of a trusted space for online health content, which we describe below.
.health Domain Applicants
The domain central in the current debate is the proposed ".health" gTLD [1] . Yet recognition of a need to create a dedicated Internet space for health is not new. More than a decade ago, the need for a trusted .health TLD with collaboration and oversight by the international community was explored [3, 12] . In 2000, shortly after the creation of ICANN, the World Health Organization (WHO) and other stakeholders proposed formation of a .health TLD, but ultimately its proposal was not chosen as one of the seven proof-of-concept names for new TLDs during that round [12, 13] . Subsequently, the new ICANN naming program announced in 2008 provided another opportunity to revisit the creation of .health (including possible resubmission of the original WHO proposal). Yet since this time, WHO and other public health-related stakeholders have been conspicuously absent in actively seeking the domain.
Instead, the current round of .health applicants consists exclusively of for-profit, private sector entities, all of which passed ICANN's initial assessment and remain unopposed (Table 1) , meaning they have the potential to be awarded the gTLD through ICANN's evaluation process that will most likely end in an auction to the highest bidder. All are in single legal jurisdictions (eg, not represented by nor coordinating with any international/global health organization) and hence lack global geographic scope and representation. Indeed, simply on the basis of corporate law, none of the for-profit applicants are even publicly traded companies. This brings into question levels of transparency/disclosure, sufficiency of corporate governance (eg, those required under the US Sarbanes-Oxley Act and similar iterations in Australia, Canada, France, Germany, India, Japan, The Netherlands, South Africa, and other countries), ongoing financial viability, and accountability to the public. Further, no applicants are familiar to the health field, but rather include companies such as various affiliates of Donuts Inc, which is attempting to obtain not just .health but has applied for more than 300 gTLDs under a number of different subsidiaries, most removed from health (eg, .apartments, .beauty, .casino, .dating, and even .wtf), suggesting the company is not focused on the prudent stewardship of patient-centered health information. Indeed, Donuts Inc is primarily backed by private equity/venture capital funds that has invested some $57 million in an attempt to secure gTLDs-a move that has raised concern among industry and Internet watchdogs [14] . Alarmingly, it has also been reported as being connected with other Internet companies that have provided services to spammers and cybersquatters, raising concerns about potential Internet fraud and abuse if Donuts is awarded its applied-for gTLDs [14] .
Furthermore, of the current .health applicants, there are no developing countries, international/intergovernmental organizations, nonprofits, foundations, nor civil society groups as primary applicants. Only one applicant, DotHealth LLC, provides any support letters or specific inclusion from health-related stakeholders. However, DotHealth LLC supporters clearly do not constitute an adequate representation of the global health community. Indeed, all DotHealth LLC (only recently formed in 2011 based on its incorporation documents) supporters are US-focused, several are recently formed entities, one supporter's website is non-functional, and many have close ties to industry.
Absence of active participation by public health stakeholders may point to a lack of attention and priority setting in recognizing the potential importance of a .health domain.
Further, public health actors may lack technical expertise and financial resources to submit a viable application, similar to concerns raised in the original WHO ICANN proposal [3, 12] . ICANN's listed high entry and maintenance cost of gTLDs (including initial application fee of US $185,000 and annual fee of US $25,000) are not prohibitive for businesses generating profits but may be difficult to afford for the vast majority of global health organizations relying on unstable funding [1, 3, 10] .
It is also unclear how current .health applicants would manage potential registrant quality and trustworthiness for .health use, or, in a related issue, possible categorization of restricted/reserved .health domain names. Since the applicants themselves are commercial, their ICANN .health applications indicate few if any restrictions on future .health registrants and would mostly offer registration and sale of .health use broadly. Only one of the applicants, Afilias Limited, indicates that under its revised criteria in response to public interest concerns, .health registrants would have to at least hold a health care provider license. Yet, it should be noted that requirement for licensure verification does not guarantee any level of protection for consumers, does not guarantee appropriate oversight, and is not sufficient in itself to safeguard the public interest.
Some hypothetical examples of .health gTLD second-level domain names that could be misused are provided in Table 2 and illustrate the immediate risk of unrestricted use proposed by the majority of current .health applicants. Indeed, in certain circumstances where there are multiple .health second-level domain registrants, award may be conducted by a third-party auction/broker system to the highest bidder, which would ostensibly favor for-profit or wealthier entities/individuals. Table 2 . Examples of potential misuse of .health second-level domain names.
Potential risks Possible applicants Example
Misinformation regarding health risks associated with tobacco use and products. Use of economic incentives and unregulated online marketing (eg, cigarette coupons) to induce demand for products.
Tobacco manufacturers, industry marketing representatives, questionable corporate social responsibility platforms tobacco.health Misinformation regarding the health risks associated with vaccination use could lead to public misperception and fear, resulting in lower vaccination rates and potential impact on maintaining population herd-immunity.
Anti-vaccination activists, vaccination adverse event plaintiff attorneys/solicitors, faith-based groups opposed to vaccinations on non-scientific grounds vaccination.health Misinformation regarding health behavior and risks associated with obesity could result in unhealthy consumption behavior, promotion of unhealthy foods and beverages, use of unapproved/non-scientifically validated weight loss products, and possible overprescribing of obesity-related drugs through DTCA.
Obesity-related food and beverage manufacturers, marketing companies of "health" products and related weight loss supplements without proven efficacy, direct-to-consumer advertising by pharmaceutical manufacturers.
diet.health
The claim of this second-level domain name alone is cause for concern as it implies a "miracle" cure for a certain health-related condition. Whether such clearly risky descriptive domains will be restricted or reserved by current .health applicants is not clear.
Telemarketers with unproven medical and health products, marketers of unapproved treatments (eg, unregulated stem cell clinics), marketing towards vulnerable patient populations (eg, rare diseases, diseases without treatment options) miraclecure.health
.health Domain Controversy
Reflecting some of the above concerns, in January 2013, the International Medical Informatics Association (IMIA) filed an objection based on community opposition to the four .health gTLD applicants [15] . IMIA stated that all failed to demonstrate how their use of .health would be in the public interest, none had adequate consumer protections, and all were solely commercial in nature without any representation from the health community. Other stakeholders, including France, Mali, WHO, Save the Children, the HealthOntheNetFoundation, other nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), as well as the European Commission, voiced similar concerns [16, 17] .
In March 2013, following these objections, ICANN's Independent Objector (IO), an impartial party acting in the public interest, lodged formal objections to all four .health applicants [18] . Additionally, ICANN's At-Large Advisory Committee, which vets objections to gTLD applications, similarly voted to support an objection for three of the four applicants (except Afilias; the provider licensure provision may have been a differentiating factor) [19] . However, in a subsequent decision, the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC), an entity reviewing disputes filed by the IO, denied all limited public interest objections filed against current active .health applicants (ie, Donuts Inc, Affilias, DotHealth LLC) effectively clearing the way for future procedural decisions, favoring award of .health most likely through a bidding system [20, 21] . Interestingly, objections filed by the IO for other health-related gTLDs (eg, .hospital, .med) described below and in Table 3 have been upheld. Yet ICANN has not explained how these gTLDs are more important than .health, thus creating a great deal of inconsistency in the objection process.
Another concerning development occurred in October 2013, when ICANN's New gTLD Program Committee issued a separate decision to re-categorize .health as being appropriate for open entry, effectively exempting it from certain "Safeguard Advice"
(including requiring regulatory body oversight/licensure) that would limit its use [19] . In this decision, ICANN prioritized implementation of safeguards for "highly-regulated" gTLDs such as .sucks, .wtf, .poker, .lawyer, and .bank, over its limited safeguards proposed for .health [19] .
Other Health-Related gTLD Applicants
Controversy regarding the three remaining applicants for .health has sparked global debate on eHealth governance and concerns from various public health stakeholders [1] . However, other important health-related gTLDs have not been adequately analyzed nor discussed that face similar concerns. In addition to reviewing current applicants for .health, other health-related gTLDs with key terms including .care, .clinic, .dental, .dentist, .diet, .doctor, .healthcare, .hospital, .medical, and .surgery are in play (Table 3) . Alarmingly, Donuts Inc-related subsidiaries are named as applicants for all of the above health-related gTLD strings, and similarly will not require tangible restrictions or verification of licensure/credentials for future registrants. Only two other applicants for the .doctor gTLD have any verification systems, such as mandated medical licensure, prior to .doctor domain use.
Large multinational pharmaceutical companies are also active in gTLD applications. This includes applications by 6 pharmaceutical manufacturers including Pfizer, Eli Lilly and Company, Merck, Sanofi, Hisamitsu Pharmaceutical, and Teva Pharmaceutical Industries. Largely these corporations are registering for brand and trademark protection purposes and generally limit registrants to company affiliates or licensees/authorized partners, which may represent a legitimate use of a gTLD. One application for the proprietary name of erectile dysfunction drug Cialis by Eli Lilly was pursued but is no longer active. However, direct-to-consumer advertising of prescription products is not allowed in the vast majority of countries other than the United States and New Zealand, and it may be unlawful for pharmaceutical manufacturers to engage in multijurisdictional online advertising that could occur through future gTLDs [7, 22] .
In contrast to the .health gTLD applicants, the .med gTLD (abbreviation for medical) have included partnership with more reputable health care stakeholders and information technology providers and have processes for restricting future registrants. This included the Cleveland Clinic's engagement with Medistry LLC for its .med application requiring a request for proposal to vet qualifications of future registrants and Google Inc's own application (Charleston Road Registry Inc). However, despite the Cleveland Clinic affiliation representing a higher level of legitimacy compared to .health applicant counterparts, community objections to its .med applications were upheld by the ICC (along with objections to Google Inc's application), whereas similar objections raised by the IO for .health have been denied. Similar to health care licensure verification requirements, the Australian Cancer Research Foundation (.cancerresearch) has policies requiring future registrants to be entities affiliated with the Foundation. The American Heart Association filed for two gTLDs (.heart and .stroke) but has subsequently withdrawn these applications (Table 4 ). In addition, the nonprofit German entity, dotHIV gemeinnuetziger e.V., applied for a .hiv gTLD to specifically leverage health communication and fund raising [23] . It has no restrictions on use and claims it will distribute at least 50% of future registration fees towards fundraising for the disease.
Some gTLD professional medical organization applicants have also initiated safeguards to protect public health, including the US National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) who is the sole applicant for .pharmacy and is currently in the award/contracting process. NABP's application includes the stated goal of addressing the growing problem of illicit online pharmacies. In its application, it commits to establishing a safe and reliable international online space for online pharmacies requiring vetting of applicants for applicable regulatory standards, licensure, drug authenticity, and valid prescription requirements. 
Discussion
The review and delay of the .health gTLD and pending status of other health-related gTLDs provides the global community an opportunity to shape this important component of future eHealth governance. Clearly, use of the Internet for health information and its impact on health behavior is now a key issue in global health. In response, the global health community should recognize the importance of establishing a dedicated, safe, reliable, trustworthy, and accessible space for health information on the Internet to ensure that public health needs are met appropriately.
Establishing an evidence-based and appropriately validated .health gTLD can promote this goal and could be accomplished by international multistakeholder participation. Although WHO rightly expressed interest in a .health domain over a decade ago, a serious challenge to regain governance and oversight over .health has not occurred. This is despite the 66 th World Health Assembly (WHA) calling for all health-related gTLDs to be used to promote public health. The WHA also urged its member states and the director-general to work within ICANN's Governmental Advisory Committee to ensure proper governance and operation of all health-related gTLDs-specifically .health [24] . However, at present, there is a lack of immediate and tangible action to intercede in the ongoing ICANN approval process, which is rapidly moving towards a final conclusion.
Global public health stakeholders should demand collective action by WHO, health-related United Nations organizations, multilateral/bilateral health agencies, national governments, NGOs, medical/patient professional societies, civil society, and other public health stakeholders. All should commit to securing a safe space for the health Internet that abides by ethical principles, practices, and rules that honor public health interests first and foremost. This community should call for ICANN to treat .health and other health-related gTLDs as protected, differentiating them from the other gTLD applications given their potential social and health impacts [1] . This should include reinforcing the universally agreed upon concept argued by the IO to the ICC that health is not just any commodity and that under international law, "health" is recognized as a fundamental human right, which includes the right to access accurate health information. Unfortunately, the ICC has rejected this position and the concerns of various public health stakeholders in its review of .health objections.
In response, concrete action should begin with calling for an immediate moratorium and suspension on ICANN decisions on .health and health-related gTLD applications to provide the global health community necessary time to explore an efficient, safe, and equitable governance structure that prioritizes stakeholder participation with the shared goal of ensuring adequate privacy, ethical use, and ensuring trust and protection of online health consumers. Indeed, WHO had specifically requested a postponement in a letter to ICANN in April 2012, though its actions and recent WHA resolution have been interpreted by the ICC as not definitive enough to support a call for protection of .health [19] .
Future eHealth governance approaches to ensure the appropriate management of .health could be accomplished by requesting ICANN to re-categorize .health as a sponsored gTLD and proactively appoint WHO its sponsor [1] . By re-categorizing .health (similar to eligibility requirements in place since 2001 for .edu as a sponsored gTLD), WHO would develop policies to ensure accountability and transparency in gTLD operations that meet the best interests of the global health community and enforce eligibility rules regarding all future .health registrants [1] .
However, in order to ensure a truly inclusionary and multistakeholder process necessary for the equitable management of .health, WHO's possible appointment as gTLD sponsor should be governed by a diverse and globally representative board of global health stakeholders in partnership with responsible Internet service providers. This governance mechanism can have representation and be organized into subject-specific advisory panels to review and recommend content to be included on for .health. It can also agree to standards of quality online health information and work towards developing globally accepted norms and standards for content (eg, evidenced-based information, public health agency information). This should also include health care providers appropriately vetted for content review, licensure, credentialing, and other quality indicia to ensure legal marketing of health-related products/services within appropriate jurisdictions.
At a minimum, the international community should demand a postponement of any imminent ICANN decisions on current .health applications and other health-related gTLDs reviewed above. This is particularly important for those health-related gTLDs that are currently being aggressively pursued by Donuts Inc as the sole applicant. Instead, multistakeholder groups with transparent and accountable governance mechanisms and a mandate to promote public health are key to ensuring the trust and credibility of health on the Internet.
Conclusion
The importance of establishing an inclusive yet reliable presence for health information online is critical to future global health outcomes given the growing importance of the health Internet. However, .health and many other health-related gTLDs are now on sale to private sector entities that largely permit open and unrestricted use. Yet, the globalized nature of the Internet, the public health need for privacy, security, and quality health information, and the rapid expansion of online health technologies demonstrate a critical need to ensure proper governance of future health domains. Focusing on the public good can be a first and crucial step to ensure an accurate, reliable, and evidence-based online presence for health for this generation and the next.
